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Plan of Organization of the DemocraticRortb Carolina Sews.
Tbe new Statesville Cotton Mills are toCharlotte Democrat.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. juuutr wru-ic-K CLARK!
USES AND ENDORSES THP

HE H

U- - S. Mint Charlotte.

Editor Democrat : Some few months
since I came in possession, by accident,
of a copy of tbe National Intelligencer,
printed in Washington City, D. C,
September 24tb, 1840. In this old paper
I found, to me, a small treasury of
history, which I thought would be of in.
terest to the public in general, and to
tbe citizens of Mecklenburg in particular,
as it relates to tbe building of the first
U. S. Branch Mint in Charlotte, N. C.
By this old document, I find that the first

TRABI fAK.
"Cans whem an the falls.'

1 Investigation
Invited..WALTER CLARK. A0A J""K:
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eUllr for children I got one laat lUy. 4 I w v I
hWaared tkroo time. 1U ort Ire.dyta doctor and
drug toreMlla. From my experience with It, and ob--
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President Cleveland and Governor
AltKeld.

There is a conflict of authority in the
state of Illinois. The Governor complains

to the President and protests against the
employment of Federal troops in Chicago,
on tbe ground that the local and state
authorities are able to preserve order.
The President makes tbe toliowing

rePlv: ,
JfiXICUTIVB MANSION.

July 5th 1894.
John P. Alteeld. Governor ofv c?

Illinois.
Bent to Chicago inFederal troops were... . n .

strict acordance witn tne uonsiuunou
and laws of the United States upon the
demand of the Post Office Department,
that the obstruction of the mails should
bo removed, and upon the representations
of iudicial officers of the United States

. . . T J 1 1Jthat process ol tne reaerai courts coum
not be executed through tbe ordinary

and abundant proof thatmeans,
.

upon
. i .

conspiracies existed against, commerce
between tbe states.

(Signed.)
Geovib Clbviland.

Tho Governor is right as to the
primary auty 01 me outis, uut u iub
State refuses, or negleots, to act tbe
President must see to it that the mandates
of the Federal courts are obeyed, and
that there is no obstruction to commerce
between tbe States.

Governor Altgeld, as the Newborn
Journal says, is not above suspi-
cion himself. There are many who
believe that be is hand in glove
with the revolutionists. Some months

! i iago be pardoned anarcmsis wno uau
been convicted in tne courts, ana mere
are not a few good citizens who be
lieve he is none to good to be hung. The
law abiding citizens of Illinois feel none
the safer because John, P. Altgeld, as
Governor, is commander in chief of tbe
Illinois militia.

Facts About Lightning.
We find the following intereBiing data

in relation to lightning and how it strikes
in the columns of one of our Washington
contemporaries, and we give it here for
the beneht ot our readers, as tms is an
appropriate season for such literature :

The annual average of lives lost by
lightning is about two hundred. Such
catastrophes always occur in the five
spring and summer months, from April
to September, while more than two-thir- ds

of them take place during June and
Julv. Tbe annual average value of
property destroyed by lightning during
tbe eight years ending with lavz was one
and one-hal- f million dollars

In 1890 New York was tbe most un
fortunate State with respect to property
damaged by lightning, Pennsylvania
and Ohio followed hard after, both of
them away up in tbe hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, while Kansas reports
only one fire worth four hundred dollars
and Mississippi two. which averaged
seventysfive dollars apiece. The follow-
ing year Pennsylvania led the way,
closely followed by Missouri, Ohio and
New York, with Delaware, Louisiana and
Rhode Island at the opposite end of the
report. In 1892 New York was again at
the head, having lost nearly twice as
much as in either of the other years
Next in order were Pennsylvania, New
Jersey. North Dakota and Ohio. Florida
and Mississippi lost tbe least lb at year
$325 each.

During the nine years ending with
1892, 2335 barns, six hundred and sixty-fo- ur

dwellings and one hundred and four
churches were struck by lightning. The
mortality in barns is usually greatest in
New York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
Indiana and New Jersey. In tbe do
struction of dwellings Pennsylvania and
New York bead the list, with an equal
number. Connecticut and Maine come
next, and are also paired.

The Government's object in gathering
all these statistics is manifold. The au
thorities have not been at the work long
enough, tbey say, to be able to give very
much useful information, but in tbe
course of a dozen years more we shall
doubtless know whether lightning really
never strikes twice in the sarao place;
and if not, why not.

The Weather Bureau does not state the
question quite so badly, but asks for
twenty years of which eight years have
passed in which to determine from
statistics " whether there exists
periodicity in the number of lightning
strokes.

The Bureau has discovered, however,
that lightning does sometimes strike
twice in the same place, but those may
be the exceptions which prove tbe rule
Of course the main object is to find out
what construction of buildings is most
liable to destruction by lightning, and to
what extent the character ot tbe land
where buildings are located influences the
frequency of lightning strokes. Some
things have been proved already

Tho danger to a country building is
five times as great as to one in the city,
and a barn is four times as likely to be
struck as a dwelling bouse. With regard
to trees, the oak has been most frequently
struck, tbe proportion being over fifty
times as often as the beech, which suffers
the least frequently. Norfolk Landmark

N. C. Weather Crop Bulletin.
Central Office, .Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh, July 9, 1894.
The reports of correspondents of tbe

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued by
the North Carolina State Weather Service
for week ending Monday, July 9, 1894,
indicate that another unusually favorable
week has passed, lhe temperature has
been slightly below the normal, with
three cool nights towards tbe latter part
of the week, but days have been suffi
ciently warm. The amount of sunshine
has been below tbe normal. The rain
fall has been very abundant and in the
shape of gentle showers without bail or
wind, lhe rains have been excessive
only over a few of the coast counties.
Crops were just in the right condition to
be benebted by rains, and their growth
and present condition is gratifying.

Western District. Less rain has
fallen in this district than in others, but
there has been sufficient for tbe require,
raents of crops and improvement con-
tinues in all directions. Cotton now
blooming. Corn mostly laid by ; large
crop of late corn planted. Large crop of
field peas being planted. Some spring
oats cut, but largest part remaining to be
cut. Threshing wheat going on ; yield
poor as before reported. Irish potatoes
good, and sweet potatoes growing well.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ranewer has
restored gray hair to its original color and pre
vented baldness in thousands ot cases. It will
do so to you.

, Party of North Carolina,
'Rooms or the State,

Democratic Executive Committee,
Raleigh, N. C, June 12, 1894.

1. The unit of county organization
shall be tbe township. In each township
there shall be an executive committee, to
consist of five active Democrats, who
shall be elected by the Democratic voters
of ;tbe several townships in meetings
called by the county executive committee.
And said committees so elected shall electa. a 1

one oi its tnemoers as cnairman, wno
shall preside at all committee meetings.

2. The several township ececutive
committees shall convene at tbe meetings
of the several county conventions, or at
any time and place that a majority of
them may elect, and shall elect a county
executive committee, to consist of not less
than five members, one of whom shall be
designated as chairman, who shall preside
at all of the said committee meetings.

3. In case there shall be a failure on
the part of any township to elect its ex
ecutive committee for tbe period ot thirty
days, the county executive committee
shall appoint said committee from
tbe Democratic voters of said township.

4. The members of tbe township com
mi t tees shall elect to any vacancy occurr-
ing in said committees.
5 . The, county executive committee
shall call all necessary county conven
tions by giving at least ten days' notice
by public advertisement in three publio

laces in each township, at the court
Eouse door, and in any Democratic news
paper that may be published in said
county, requesting all Democrats of the
county to meet in convention in their
respective townships on a common day
therein stated, which said day shall not
be less than three days before the meet-
ing of the county convention, for the
purpose of electing their delegates to the
county convention.

Thereupon the convention so held shall
elect their delegates to represent the
townships in the county conventions
from the voters of the respective town-
ships, which delegates, or such of them as
shall attend, shall vote the full Demo-
cratic strength of their respective town
ships on all questions that may come be.
fore tbe said county conventions. In
case no convention shall be held in any
township in pursuance of said call, or no
election shall be made, the township
executive committee shall appoint such
delegates.

6. Each township shall be entitled to
cast in the county convention one vote
tor every twenty five Democratic votes,
and one vote for fractions of fifteen Demo-
cratic votes cast by the last preceding
gubernatorial election : Provided, That
every township shall be entitled to cast at
least one vote, and each township may
send as many delegates as it may see fit.

7. In cases where townships consist
ofmore than one ward or precinct, each
of said wards or precincts shall be entitled
to send delegates to county conventions,
and shall cast its proportionate part of
its township vote based upon tbe last
preceding vote for Governor in said town-
ship.

8 The chairman of township com-
mittees shall preside at all township con-

ventions. In their absence any other
member of said committees may preside.

9. In cases where all the township
executive committees are required to
meet for the purpose of electing county
executive committees, said meetings shall
be deemed to have a quorum when a
majority of such townships shall be repre
sen ted in said meeting.

COUNTY AND DI8TRICT CONVENTIONS.

1. The several county conventions
shall be entitled to elect to their Sena-
torial, Judicial and Congressional Con-

ventions one delegate and one alternate
for every fifty Democratic voters, and one
delegate for' fractions of over twenty-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast at tbe last pre
ceding gubernatorial election in their
respective counties, and none but dele
gates or alternates so elected shall be
entitled to seats in said conventions:
Provided, That every county shall have
at feast one vote in each of said conven-
tions

At a meeting of the State Executive
Committee, held March 2nd, 1892, tbe
following provision was adopted and
recommended to tbe county conventions
for tbeir favorable action, not to be bind-
ing, however, on any. convention unless
adopted by it, viz :

"Provided, That in all county conven-
tions in which delegates shall be selected
to attend any State, Congressional, Judi-
cial or other convention, a vote shall be
taken in accordance with tbe plan ot
organisation as to tbe candidates whose
names may be presented to such county
convention. The delegates shall be
selected from tbe friends and supporters
of each candidate voted for in proportion
to the number of votes he shall receive in
such county convention, and no other in-

structions shall be given: Provided,
That when only one candidate is pre-
sented and voted for at such county con
ventiori it shall be lawful to instruct for
such candidate."

2. Tbe chairman, or in bis absenoe,
any member of the county, senatorial,
judicial and congressional committee,
shall call to order their respective con-
ventions, and bold the chairmanship
thereof until the convention shall elect
its chairman.

3. The executive committees of tho
senatorial, congressional and judicial

vely,8hall at tbe call of tbeir
respective chairmen, meet at some time
and place in their respective districts,
designated in said call. And it shall be
their duty to appoint the time and place
for holding conventions in tbeir re-
spective districts ; and the chairmen of
said respective committees shall imme
dialely notify the chairmen of tha
different county executive committees of
tbe said appointment and tbe said
county executiye committee shall forth-
with call conventions of their respective
counties in conformity to said notice to
send delegates to said respective district
conventions.

STATE CONVENTI NS.
1. The State convention shall be com-

posed of delegates appointed by the
several county conventions. Each countyshall be entitled to elect one delegate andone alternate for every one hundred andfifty Democratic votes, and one delegate
for fractions over seventy five Demo-
cratic votes cast therein at the lastpreceding gubernatorial election, andnone but delegates or alternates soelected shall be entitled to seats in saidconvention : Provided, That every county
shall have at least one vote in said con-ventio- n.

GENERAL BULKS.

.kL,? d!IeStM (or alternates ordelegates) as may be present at

manufacture brown sheeting. Six thou-
sand spindles and 180 looms will be put in
operation in about four weeks.

Judge Whitaker has refused the appli
cation of the Mutual Fire Insurance com
pany, of North Carolina, for a mandamus
to compel the Secretary of State to grant
it a license.

The Rowan Knitting Co., of Salisbury,
is now working a full torce or eighty
bands on full time. Seven hundred and
fifYv rinzan rvairn nf hnA tra hairier tnrnadj f - - fy -
out each week, and orders are on hand for
tbe product for the next five months.

Mr. J. F. Finger of this place has in
bis possession a copy of the first ordinance
of secession signed in South Carolina in
December I860.. He says he was stand-
ing within a few feet of the signers as
each one wrote his name. The paper on
which tbe copy was made is about worn
put by lying so long, but Mr. Finger
treasures it greatly as a war relic. New
ton Enterprise.

Another rich gold mine has been dis.
covered in Stanly county. Messrs J. T. F.
Neal and Thomas Simpson struck a rich
vein tbe other day on tbe Tom Simpson
tract of land which lies near the now fa
mous Ingram mine. A considerable
amount of work was done on the Tomp-so-n

land about 40 years ago, and the vein
just discovered is only about fifteen feet
from the old excavations. Stanly county
is fast becoming noted for its gold fields.

Stanly News.

White Blackbkbbieb. A curiosity in
tbe shape of a blackberry that was nt
black but white was brought us last Sat
urday by 1. N. Davis. He brought several
along in an envelope. They grew on vines
which be got a tew years ago trom tbe
Nolen place where Mr. C. W. Boyd now
lives. The berries are in shape, taste, and
flavor just like black ones, but in color
tbey are a cret my white, liwe the white
rasp berries and yellow plums. Some
people have heard and known of white
blackberries before these, but in this office
tbey were a genuine curiosity. Oastonia
Gazette.

A man that will not pay his subscript
tion to a nwspaper is not fit for any office
in tbe gift of the people. Crops never
were finer. Corn is nearly all laid by,
and if tbe rain continues a few days there
will bo the largest crop of corn made
for several years in this section. Cotton
is growing rapidly now. A leading
Populist told us Saturday that their
long worked up club in this Township
consisted of 30 names. Well, we suppose
this is a air representation of their
strength. There are nearly 500 voters
in this township, of this 30 it is safe to
say two thirds are from the republican
camps. Maxton Scottish Chief.

North Carolina now probably leads all
tbe Southern States in thj matter of
popular education, says the Indianapolis
News. Besides her splendid system of
graded schools in the towns and tbe State
University, this State now supports from
the public treasury an industrial and nor
mal school for girls at Greensboro, where
600 young women have learned teaching,
bookkeeping, stenography, typwriting,
mantuamaking, cooking and other useful
occupations during the first scholastic
year just closed j and an agricultural and
mechanical college in Raleigh, where
three hundred boys are annually taught
useful occupations, covering farming and
all the mechanical trades.

A Prosperous Man. Mr. William
Foard, of Union county, is one of the
prosperous farmers of this county. He
started to work without anything and
had accumulated enough to buy a nice
little farm and to work it as it should be
worked. He lives a year ahead instead
of a year behind pays cash for all he
buys and says this is actually the easi
est time to live that he has experienced
in all of 'his career. He says that by his
way of paying .cash for what be uses be
can make a bale of cotton at tbe present
prioe go further than a bale would when
it brought 10 cents per pound, with the
prices that prevailed then. Vnarlotte
News.

A Queer Combination. Under the
direction of Mr. Jno. O'Neill, of Massa
chusetts, vigorous prospecting for gold is
going on at Mr. J.H. Craig's Crowder's
Mountain farm. Shafts are being sunk
and tbe director says tbe prospects for
gold are very satisfactory. In one of the
old shafts about twenty-fiv- e feet deep,
was found an possum. He bad gone
down there after a snake. An Irishman
who was let down to capture tbe "var
mint" was bitten on the foot not by the
snake but by the 'possum. There being
no snakes in Ireland and few Irishmen
in our 'possum districts the appearance of
a snake, a 'possum and an Irishman all in
the same troupe strikes one as being an
unuBual combination. Oastonia Gozette.

The following persons were drawn to
serve on the jury du ing the August term
ot Union Court: First Week. W. R.
Steele, J. J. Hill, D. Mac Price, J. E.
Rowell, L. R. Helms, W. B. Marsh, K. R.
Gordon, Brink I. Simpson, D. C. Mc-
Donald, W, .A. Hamilton. G. W. Sutton,
W. A. Benton, W. R. Mash, M.N. Austin,
A. L. Osborne, Duraut Adams, G. M.
Laney, Calvin Broom, T. J. Williams, J.
H. Collins, Sr., C. N. Simpson, T. L. Love,
V. A. Ashcraft, J K. Williams, W. E. L.
Williams, J. & laby, N. S. Ogburn, R. L.
Gordou, J. C. BJackeny, J. L. Rodman,
J. Q. A. Little, A. M. Crowell, M. A.
Moore, Jno. Calvin Helms, B. A. Horn A.
W. Flanigan.

Second Week. A. B. Jenkins, Jerre C.
Laney, W. H. Phifer, W. S. Lee, J. B.
Mangum, Moses Hinson, H. C. Moore, B.
F. Stewart, G. D. Broom, A. J. Nolson.
J. S. Howard, J. R. Lathan, J. M. Brant
ley, W. N. Parker, T. P. Dillon, W. H.
Glenn, A. J. Clark, Peter A. Parker.

Tpx Railroad schedule 0r fourth page
of this issue of Democrat should read
Southern Railway (Piedmont Air Line.)

No Wonder !

"His teeth he still did grind
And grimly gnash." Spencer.

For he suffered all tbe agonizing tor-
tures ot dyspepsia. In the morning his
eyes were dim and bloodshot, a horrible
nausea was experienced, food was to him
revolting and yet a gnawing craving for
food pervaded his whole system. His
heart palpitated violently after the least
exertion. Hope had nearly left him
when he read of the marvelous cures
effected by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. 'He hurried to the drug store,
bought a bottle and the effects were so
satisfactory that he now gnashes his
teeth when be thinks of the agonies he
might have prevented, bad he used "G.
M P."

Friday. July 13, 1894.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our Regular Correspondent
Washington, July 9, 1894.

It is understood that Chairman Wit

son' confident bearing in his defence of

the House tariff bill as against the

amendments of the Senate, rested upon

substantial encouragement, aside from

the staunch spirit of opposition among

the House Democrats. The President is

said to have expressed himself in direct

terms as opposed to many of the Senate

amendments, and as favoring a course on

the part of the House conferees of cour-

ageous action in an effort to restore the
measure to the form in which it left the
House, or as nearly so as possible. Be

fore any steps were taken in the House

in regard to the bill after the Senate fin

ished its work, the chairman of the Ways

and Means Committee and the President
are said to have had a conference in
which the latter explained his views
quite freely.

Sunday was a busy day at the White
TTnuae. All dav lone conferences were
held between the President and his offi

cial advisers. Secretary Lamont and
Gen. Schofield came early and remained
late, while Postmaster-Gonera- l Bissell,
Secretary Gresham.and Secretary Carlisle
Hnnninnme time with Mr. Cleveland. It
was altogether a red letter Sunday at the
White House, and the waiting carriages
anri ftnnat&nt comings and goings of
officers of the government made it
obvious that something unusual was
taking place. The President's office looked
like the headquarters of a general direct-
ing the movements of his army. Tele
prams fresh from the bands of the White
House operator were brought in fre-mifl- ntlv

and carefullv read. Mai. Gen.
Schofield offered suggestions and told
about the distribution of troops in
Chicago. Adit. Gen. Buggies was also
present to furnish any information about
the army. People going to and coming
from church did not need to be told that
the pulse of the great strike was being
felt in the White House.

The statement has been published that
an effort is to be made to discipline Mr.
Hill for his conduct in voting against the
tariff bill, and that the action would
extend to the point of calling a caucus
and reading him out of the party, x ester
day a Democratic Senator, whose con-

nection with the caucus is of the most
prominent character, said that there was
absolutely nothing in the report, and that
neither Mr. Hill nor any other Democrat
who exercised the privilege of hgbting
the tariff bill would be called before his
colleagues for criticism or punishment.

" Who is the handsomest man in the
Senate? was the conundrum put in a
Dartv of legislators the other day. That
depends. If one is looking for a military
style of beauty the rotund figure, the
formidable mustache, and the martial eye

Senator Manderson would undoubtedly
carry off the palm. sut this is only one
style of comeliness. There is the Napo-
leonic cast of countenance the deep set
and commanding eye, and the stern fea
tures which would give Senator Allen,
of Nebraska, the prize. If the flowing
side-whis- ker be a sign of pulchritude
then Senator Blanchard, of Louisiana,
would stand away up front, while if the
taste of the beauty judge should run to
abundance of hirsute adornment, no one
would be in it with Peffer or Dolph or
Stewart. Senator Vest's beauty is of
rugged. Pike county style, that must
have its admirers in the West. Sanator
Cameron unfortunately mars the delicate
outline of bis countenance by wearing a
blue and white shirt with the stripes an
inch broad, and Senator Call is out oi
the race since the episode of the socks
But, as a matter of fact, there really
has not been a completely handsome man
in the benate since Mr. iiiscock retired
to private life. He was Hyperion himself.

During these somewhat troublous
times it is a pleasure to turn to the office
of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
and observe tho handsome increase in
government receipts. The receipts
this offico now average over one million
dollars per day. The anticipation of the
increase tax on spirits has resulted in this
tremendous increase in receipts during
the past week. On the whole the situa
tion in the Internal .Revenue departmen
of the government is in tbe most gratify
ing condition.

Now that tbe legislative road is clear
of tbe tariff incumbrance, an effort
making to secure a day in the Senate for
the consideration of the Chinese treaty
which has been hanging fire for a long
time.

Railroad Laborers Strangely Hart.
While Section Foreman Michae

Quintan and a force of men were engaged
in removing a rail yesterday from tbe
track of tbe Louisville and Nashville
Kailroad, one and a half miles north o
this city, an unusual accident occurred
which resulted very seriously to Walter
Waters and James Sneed, both colored.

As each spike was removed the rai
took the form of a bow, caused by the
intense heat expanding it. After the
removal of tbe spikes the clamps which
connect each end with adjoining rails
wera unfastened. A crowbar was then
placed under one end ot the rail to pry it
loose from its position. As soon as
weight was applied to the crowbar the
rail unexpectedly jumped out to the
middle of the track and Btruck tbe men
and Foreman Quinlan on the legs with
such force as to fell them to the ground.
Foreman Quintan's injuries consisted of a
badly masbod foot. Walter Waters and
James Sneed were conveyed to tbe City
Hospital. The former received a com-
pound fracture of the right ankle, and
will be confined several months. Sneed
was so badly hurt that his right leg be
low the knee joint and part of his left leg
had to be amputated.

I be accident caused a great deal of
comment among railroad men, it being
the first of its kind ever known to have
happened. Nashville American.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the "world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Jordan & Scott, whole,
sale Drug store, and at Burwell & Dunn
wholesale and retail.

... M tinl
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ElectroUbnttloa Co,
rOUATM avtuut.

uomparauve uotton Stateuu
The following is the comnM(...

statement for the week ending jIS
1891

Net receipts at an U. S. ports.
Total receipts to date.
Exports for the week. 25.ena Tfl
Total exports to this date, 5 057,428
Stock in all U. S. ports, Us

Stock at all interior towns. 217M
Stock in Liverpool, Utta nw ,3
American afloat for

Great Britain, 25.000

Total Visible Supply of Co

"Ww Vnpir Jnlv 7 TK ... .

annnlvof cotton for the wnurr-- j "v.n.
Mn. aor&inat 2 826.926 and 2

1 O ' ' -- t",( W

peotively last year. Keceipu ot

this week at all interior townivu

920 bales. Crop in sight, 7

bales.

Total Cotton Receiptt.

are tha total net receintn of rnt...1
a- - ' O . L. 1 innn - M

ton, 1,002,763 ; New Orleans, 1,85&?I

Mobile. Zld.bfb: savannah. 96n
Charleston, 405, 031 ; Wilmington, n
014, is orioiK, 4s?, lot ; Baltimore, 62&

New York, 118,161 ; Boston, 100,3

Newport News, 44.560 : Philadelnhii 1

412 : West Point, Va., 239,119: W I

wick, 71,310 ; Velasco, 8,292 , Port M
77,860 ; total, 5,914,045. Deduct 6G,

bales from net receipts since SeDtajW

1st making corrected total 5,847,072 U j

Colombia Register says those vbot
not unfortunate in getting an early en(

of tomatoes may now prepare for ilu
crop. Take cuttings or limbs from tkl
tomato plant and set them out from l. 1 Oft. U f Tl rni J . I

of cuttings is three-fol- d. Theybegukl

bear right on till killed by frost. Try r I

a vmi or II Iia rtlae maA I

HUU J TV is w isswova

HURRY ! HURRY!

Cried an excited Man as be rushed

INTft Till? I.AfTAI' MTMTMI
11 M V M MM BM WVAVa-- ' VI I IV U

' Baby's swallowed that VVholt

Hundred Pills you left for wife n "DotfV p
cited," said the Doctor. "I'll rire you u
hundred in a minute." People swaitoir 1 1

many things during the year that don't do 11

of good. They swallow a good muj "i
Wool" advertisements, and rush after tlx row

to find cotton. They swallow a lot of

Rot About Clothing

Being sold at $4 99 a suit, worth $15,

And a great many . "FAKES" about u U
Then again, they swallow a gcod mujtj

that do good. They swtllow

OUR -!- - STATEMENT

Because they know we're

Car. fu' not to MISREPRESENT TT

OUR MEDICINE

It Agrees With Hfl

This season wer'e going to sell

Ready-Mad- e Clothing at lower price It

neiore in tne history of our business. n
sell trash, but our price will induce jouto

good goods. Men's Suits

PRO M $2.50 TO $25

YOUTH'S SUITS FROM

$3 00 op Boy's Suits (Knee Pants) taniJYou'll find our doors swinging on WEUW

HINGES and the LATCH bTRInw a

OUTSIDE.
ROGERS & COMPANY.

21 West Trade 8t.,Cbarlottt,S

t3FMail Orders promptly filiml-Apri-
l

6, 1894.

VERILY !

A LITTLE LE A RNI

DANGEROUS THl'fl
Yet he whose

knowledge-i- s
bat small

Inflicts upon us much less m

Than doth the man

WHO KNOWS
It all.

We don't
.

KNOW IT A.
But feel pretty sure YOU c1'

Bargains in Buggies

And especially FaKM WAGONS.

J. W. Wadsworth&Sfrai

Ladies' Oxfords- -

Our celebrated $1 25 Oxford Tie. Tjj jf
ar Tha nHM anrnrrprm. liuivb n! W
years we hare sold an im.SC
irxioras, ana naYiug tu"D'" Vi to owl.
all improvements, we are enaWW gj

greatest possible value a jrjT

May 4, 1894.

TOILET ETICLE
nice line of Toilet A""-Consi-

sting

I have a
of

Tooth Brushes, pmb(.
Hair Brushes and 5',

Preoptions given tne "tfX
for free-Augu-

t-P-
oor prescribed

19, 1893.

Mint of Charlotte was finished in 1837(
at a uust of $29,800, and 93,913, less than
the estimate. Tbe contractors were
Messrs. Perry and Ligon ; Jonas Bost, of
then Lincoln county, being tbe con
tractors for tbe wood work. Many of
your readers will remember Mr. Bost, of
Newton, N. C, who was one and tbe same
man ; who, in 1846, built tbe first hotel
in Newton. In 1837, tbe Mint was in tbe
suburbs of Charlotte. It was burnt in
June, 1844, and rebuilt in 1846. In the
details of the building ot tbe first Mint, 1

see that Samuel MoComb was U. S. Com.
missioner, and Col. J. H. Wheeler Superin
tondent and Treasurer. In that day, as
well as this, much extravagance was
practioed by Government officials as will
be shown by some accounts presented,
and paid by tbe Treasurer :

Philadelphia, Pa.,
November 3, 1838.

U. S. Branch Mint, Charlotte, N. C,
bought of D. Landreth & Co. :

50 Ailanthus trees $1...... $50.00
50 Horse Chestnut trees $1.. .. 50.00

5 Magnolia Grandiflora trees $1. 5.00
5 Magnolia Macropbylla trees $1.50 7.50
5 Tulip poplars $1 5.00
5 Silver lace Maples $1 5.00

100 yards Box edging 12.50
5 English Walnuts $1 5.00

10 European Lindens $1 10.00
5 Balm of Gilead $1.50 7.50

10 Morus Multicanlis 62 6.25
Together,with other trees and shrubbery,

garden horse and tools, packing, etc.,
amounting to $218 25, paid by Col. John
H. Wheeler, Superintendent and Treas
urer U. S. Branch Mint.

I find bills presented and paid to Gen.
Saunders for drawing deed $ 10.00
Thos. J. Holton adv. contract. . . 15.00
Blair & Hives adv. contract 21.00
Philo White adv. contract .... . 6.50
Strickland drawing plan of b'ld'g . 150.00
Thos Ligon plan of outb'ld'gs 30.00
J. W. Hampton advertising 4.00
Lincoln Republican advertising.. 3,00

And other items, amounting in all, to
$255.00.

Another bill reads thus : 2 reams
satin post, gilt edge, paper at $6.50 ; 4
pair office shears $1 50; 4 ink stands $1.25
each : 1 large ink stand tor desk ot Uol
Wheeler $8.75 ; 1 American Almanac
$1.25; together, with other stationery, in
eluding 6 doz. Jackson H. lead pencils $1
per dozen, in all amounting to $490 50.
Again, a bill tor chairs, thus : b
mahogany chairs $5 50 each ; 1 chair for
office, covered with morocco $34.00. 1

find by this old paper that the machinery,
and other purchases were shipped via
Charleston and Camden. Among the
vouchers are many names of citizens,
whose names are now not known in
Charlotte Such as J. M. Morrison, mer
chant; Joseph Smith, boarding bouse;
S. B. Grabucb, tinner ; James H Orr,
for wagon: H. C. Owern; Wm. F.
Strange, and others.

From a perusal of this old newspaper.
it appears that the agents of the U. S.
Government were in many instances
very lavish with the people's money, so
much so that Congress appointed an in-

vestigating committee to visit the Char
lotte Mint, and report. Their investiga
lion led them to dis allow certain claims,
and to write, " Tho committee regrets
to perceive so much extravagance, if not
wanton waste in tbe management of
public money, but it has not caused great
surprise, when they perceived that some
ot the accounts were audited and ex
amined by some of tbe same officers,
through whose negligence in part, the
Swartwont defalcation was allowed to
take place, and remain so long undis
covered." The account of D. Landreth
& Co., for trees, was at first dis-allowe- d as
being extravagant, but was subsequently
allowed. From this old paper, I learn
that it cost a Government employee
$51. DU to travel trom Philadelphia to
Charlotte, N. C. 1 find one item as paid
out, to wit: Tax on Mint lot $1.50.
which shows values then and now in
Charlotte, as well as tbe low assessment
for taxes when poll tax was 40 to 50
cents. I subjoin the following letter,
which will be read with interest by old
citizens:
LETTER FROM SAMUEL Mc'JOMB TO

LEVI WOODBURY, SECRETARY OP
THE TREASURY.

Charlotte.CN. C.) June 24, 1837.

Dear Sib : I am happy to inform you that
we are near nmsmng tbe edifice for tbe Branch
Mint at this place, and will have all completed
in two or three weeks from this time One week
will finish all the work but tbe painting ; the
workmen have nearly finished painting the front
part of the edifice, and will finish all of the
painting within the time mentioned, without
some unlooked for occurrence takes place.
Colonel Wheeltr. Superintendent of (he Mint,
nas possession of this part of tbe edifice, and
lodges in it The workmen are putting up the
machinery as speedily as possible ; it is beautiful,
and will be all put up by the 1st of August, if
the fly-wh- reaches here in time it is the only
part of the machinery that has not reached here j
the last account of it was that it had not left
Charleston, but would be sent on the first op-
portunity that offered by boat to Camden, South
Carolina. We are looking for it daily Enclosed
I send you tbe amount of the contractor's claims
for extra work done in erecting the edifice. You
will perc-.iv- that we referred it to referees, who
awarded to the contractors $2,935 92, and have
certified to the award. The persons who made
out the award are gentlemen of undoubted
character ; they docked the contractors' bill one
thousand dollars, as made out and rendered by
them to me. All of this extra work I was
directed to have done by the Director of the
Mint but the graduating and filling in round the
edifice ; this I had done for the purpose of pro
tec ling tbe basement story from filling with
water during the rainy seasons Before I had
this part of tbe work done, the basement storv
was mbject, in rainy weather, to let in water and
render it useless for a time, to the inlurv of everv

I thin? placed in u ; it is now perfectly dry and
wuiiui MU.C, UtCiUCB BUUlUg IUC UCSU I J UX IOC
site .and edifice. I hope it will meet your ap
proval. Samuel Mc"omb.

As an ardent advocate of a county
history for every county in tbe State, I
send you this sketch of lost history to
Mecklenburg, "which some day will come
in, as essential to complete your county
history. J. W. Mkhaffit.

Concord, N. C.

Tbe Railroad Gatette reports that
only 495 miles of new railroad track have
been laid in this country during tbe six
months ending on the 1st day of July,
which is the lowest year's leoordi n
many years.

loan tnuy, "

Dec 22, 1893
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allowed to cast tne wnoie voie w wuwu
their township or county may be en
titled.

2. In all conventions provided for by
this system, after a vote is cast there
shall be no change in sucn vote unvu
tbe final result of tbe ballot shall be anr
nounced by tbe chairman of said conven-
tion.

3. All Democratic executive commit
tees shall have the power to fill any
vacancy occurring in their respective
bodies.

4. The chairman of the different
county conventions shall certify tbe list
of delegates and alternates to tbe different
district and State Conventions, and a
certified list of said delegates and alter-
nates to the State Conventions shall be
sent to the Secretary of the State Central
Committee.

For the committee:
F. M. Simmons, Chairman.

K. H. Cowan, Secretary.

Southern Railway Company.
OFFICE or GENERAL MANAGER.

Washington, D. C July 4, 1894.

Mr. V. E. McBe'e having declined to
accept service with this Company, the
following changes are announced :

The jurisdiction of Mr. J. A. Dodson,
Superintendent, Atlanta & Charlotte
Division, is temporarily extended over
the Asheville & Spartanburg, Spartan-
burg, Union & Columbia, Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio and Statesville &
Western Railroads.

The jurisdiction of Mr. E. Berkeley,
Superintendent, North Carolina Division,
is temporarily extended over the Western
North Carolina Division.

In effect frcm this date.
W. H. Green, General Manager.

Col. Turk is a Fixture.
A Washington dispatch says : No

change has been made in the officers ot
the Richmond & Danville railroad, uow
known as tbe Southern Railway Com
pany, other than those printed. All tbe
other officers will remain in tbeir present
positions. Among those who have re-

ceived tbeir appointments under the new
management is Col. W. A. Turk, tbe
general passenger agent. One of the
highest officers of tbe new system said
today that Colon si Turk was a fixture
with tbe road for life. "Turk is tbe best
general passenger agent in America,"
said he. "He has been with the system
since bis boyhood, and he knows his
business. His genial disposition and bis
thorough ability make him indispensible."
Mr. S. H. Hardwick will also remain as
assistant general passenger agent at
Alanta.

Balance

Pure
A CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER.

Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest United States Government Food Rem

port.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall 8treet. N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
FOR CLERK 8UPERIOR COURX

I annoUDoe myself a candidate for Cltjfe of the
Superior ourtof Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries and
convention W. D. ALEXANDER.

July , 1694.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject
to tbe action of the Democratio nominating con-
vention N. WIL80N WALLACE.

Jane vQ, 1894

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

office of County Treasurer for Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action of, the Democratic
nominating convention.

June 15, 1894. EDGAR H. WALKER

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce myself a candidate for theoffice of Register of Deeds for Mecklenburgcounty, select to the action of the Democraticnominating convention.

JW COBB- -
Ju-e- l, .8.4

FOR SHERIFF.
.I.,tnnoncemp?e,f candidate for

wU,e.?IBSBof Sheriff of Mecklenburg county,
the action of the Democratic nomina-tin- g

convention.
z- - T SMITH.June 1, 1894.

FOR CLERK 8UPERIOR COURT.
I hereby renounce myself a candidate for theoffice of clerk of the Superior Court for Meck-lenburg county, subject to the action of thedemocratic nominating convention

J. M. MORROW.Junel, 1894

FOR OUNTY TREASURER.
I announce myself a candidate for the office otCounty Treasurer for Mecklenburg cont7Vub-j.c- tto the action of the

"KSetW J H McCITOCKting

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

June 8, 1894 JOHNSTON,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
Pi"DCe myself a candidate forTreasurer for rtTZ,Z
Ject to the action of tnficmSconvention. E D' McGINNIS.Jane M894.


